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The CMAVIL Site supports low-income families living in the settlements and on the banks of the Paraguay River.
It also runs the Chalice Children program, which through the Community Center offers school and nutritional
support and the formation of hygiene and health habits to 54 children from 4 to 12 years of age.
Education
Achievements
1. 95% of sponsored children and adolescents remain in the school
education system.
2. 100% of sponsored children and adolescents have the necessary
school supplies for their studies.
3. 28 young people have Access to higher or college education.
Goals
1. Strengthen families in their capacities to support their children, with
a focus on preventive education through workshops in family circles.
2. Achieve the permanence and satisfactory completion of the
sponsored in their educational level.
Health & Hygiene
Achievements
1. 50% of families have access and use the health services in the area.
2. 20 participants from family circles are aware and know the importance of practicing good hygiene
habits, thanks to the discussions of the field workers and the coordination with other organizations.
3. 115 low-income families, accessed to emergency medical studies and medications, thanks to the
Grants funds.
Goals
1. Contribute to improve the health of children, promoting good hygiene habits.
2. Achieve the commitment of families with their environment through training and education for the
development of their children in a healthy environment.

Nutrition
Achievements
1. 54 children of the Chalice Children program improved their
nutrition, thanks to the distribution of healthy foods.
2. 70% of sponsored families provide nutritious food to their
children, thanks to the talks in family circles and the
monitoring of purchases.
3. 20 families, in an emergency situation due to floods,
received food to alleviate the shortage and job insecurity.
Goals
1. Increase the number of families that practice good eating
habits and enjoy better health.
2. Provide children of the open center, food according to their evolutionary stage.
Community
Achievements
1. 40 animators of family circles were
trained in different topics and
assumed their responsibility by
replicating such training in their
respective family circles.
2. 10 animators of family circles of the
settlements have become reference
individuals for their communities.
3. All community animators support the
field workers in the follow-up tasks to
the families.
Goals
1. Promote that parents of families assume their role and responsibility of supporting their children in a
comprehensive manner.
2. Motivate animators of family circles to
assume their leading role within their
circle.
Family
Achievements
1. All family circles have been reorganized,
according to their origin, improving
community strengthening.
2. 80 families have started businesses to
generate their own income, thanks to the

Gift Catalogue and other institutions who supported.
3. 300 families have received training in topics identified by them or field workers as a priority.
Goals
1. Promote that mothers have access to professional training with decent work prospects.
2. Provide families with ongoing professional support, strengthening their roles as fathers, mothers or
guardians.
Direct Family Financing/ Chalice Family Circles
Achievements
1. All families of sponsored children and adolescents have managed
to provide their children with what is necessary to ensure their
education, health and clothing.
2. The funds sent by Chalice to the families, have generated a chain of
economic development in the region, indirectly benefiting several
producers and companies.
3. 290 families are empowered in the application of the DFF system,
administration of funds, purchasing processes, billing and
interaction with the cooperative.
Goals
1. Achieve that 100% of the families demand purchase invoices to
carry out their return and report, to the site and to their own community.
2. Achieve that 100% of families receive the disbursement of sponsorship through a financial institution.

